
ARTIST'S SKET(`H OF BROWSING ROO M
Reproduction of an etching by Gordon Gilkey giving his concep -
tion of how the beowsing room that is planned for the new library
will look upon completion . Alumni and friends are contributing
funds for the furnishing of this room . Gilkey is a graduate studen t

in the art school .
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NEWS AND COMMEN T

By The Edito r

THE problems that have been heape d
upon the administration of Univer-

sity student body activities came to a
dramatic climax last month when Hugh

E. Rosson, graduate
manager, and N .
Thomas Stoddard, as-
sistant in charge o f
athletics, jointly an-
nounced their resigna-

tions, effective July 1 .
Thus, student body government, jus t

beginning to revise its affairs in light o f
the defeat of the uniform activity fe e
bill, was again thrown into confusion
through the loss of its two chief execu -
tive officers . Both Rosson and Stod-
dard, in making their decisions public ,
declared that it was their belief that th e
system of student activity administra-
tion is faced with drastic reorganization ,
and that they did not wish to have i t
felt that they wer e
standing in the way
of such action .
Though neither has
announced his fu-
ture plans, it is def-
initely understood
that both intend to
enter other fields o f
endeavor .

Just what the in-
terim between no w
and the next schoo l
year will brin g
about in way of a
revision of student
body reorganization
is doubtful . The de-
feat of the student
activity fee bil l
quashed all chance s
of assessing a uni-
form fee of all stu-
dents for all activi-
ties - although i t
is doubtful, even
though the voters

had approved the bill, that athletic sup -
port would have been included in a n
uniform fee . The state board of highe r
education still has, however, the right
and authority to assess a fee for thos e
activities that can be justified as educa -
tional in nature. In this fact lies th e
hope for an equitable solution to th e
problem.

COMMITTEE of the A .S .U.O .
executive council has been appoint-

ed to study the whole matter of reorgan -
ization and to recommend possible suc-
cessors to Rosson and Stoddard . The
trend of thinking by those who under -
stand the problems appears to point
toward a separation of the activity pro -
gram into two divisions-athletic (to
operate under an optional fee plan) and
non-athletic (to operate under an uni -
form fee plan) . Under this general

plan of reorganization the administra-
tion of each "division" would be separ -
ate, but both would be more directly re-
sponsible to the institution than in the
past . This would be especially true i n
the case of the non-athletic activities ,
since they would be operating under a
regular institutional fee that must legal -
ly be administered by the institution .

In view of the uncertainty for the fu-
ture of the A.S.U.O. as a separate an d
distinct organization, Rosson and Stod -
dard can not be blamed for the actio n
they have taken . Both of these me n
came to the graduate manage r ' s office i n
1930, Rosson from an assistant profes -
sorship in the law school and Stoddar d
directly from the student body presi-
dency the previous year.

Under Rosson's administration stu-
dents have seen the huge indebtednes s
of their association

Rosson and
Stoddard
Resign

STUDENT BODY EXECUTIVES RESIGN POSTS
Hugh E . Rosson, graduate manager, and N . Thomas Stoddard, assistant in charge
of athletics, who have resigned their positions with the A.S .U .O . effective July 1 .

whittled down con-
tinuously until to -
day only a small
portion is left . Thi s
also would h a v e
been wiped out by
now had it not been
for the advent o f
the optional fee de-
creed by the attor-
ney - general 1 a s t
year . At the sam e
time students hav e
seen their progra m
constantly improve d
and strengthened t o
a point where it
ranked on a par
with the best activi-
ty programs in the
country both fro m
the standpoint of
effective adminis-
tration and educa-
tional benefits .

No little credi t
can go to Rosson ,
and his capable as-
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sistant, for the success and efficiency
and progress of student body affair s
during the years 1930 to 1936 . His
ability as an administrator, his integrity ,
and his enthusiasm have been tempered
with a fine understanding and apprecia-
tion of the work under his control as an
important and necessary adjunct to the
program of a well-rounded educational
institution, No matter into whose hand s
the administration of student body ac-
tivities may fall in the future, no more
lofty purpose than that held by Hugh
Rosson can be adopted . Though the or-
ganization may be vastly different in the
future, the general purposes and tradi-
tions developed under Hugh Rosson
will be of lasting benefit to the institu -
tion he has served so well .

* * *

Governor's
Move Is
Wise One

THE Governor ' s refusal to reappoint
Mr. Finseth does not in any way re-

flect upon the integrity or ability of th e
Dallas man . Governor Martin has ,
however, done much to strengthen fur-
ther a needed tradition that higher edu-
cation must be immune from politica l
molestation if it is to function with any
degree of efficiency and produce the

UNIVERSITY FRIEND
Earle Wellington, president of the Oregon
Dads and of the University of Orego n

Federation, who died February 22 .

values to the state that are expected o f
it. He has further demonstrated his un-
derstanding of the needs of higher edu-
cation in his selection of Mr . Ruhl fo r
the post on the state board . Mr. Ruhl
is scholarly, keen, and highly sympa-
thetic to the problems of higher educa-
tion . He is a graduate of Harvard Uni-
versity, and as such, has no local educa -
tional loyalties other than to the stat e
in which he lives . His judgment, hi s
courage as demonstrated as an editor ,
and his understanding of the problem s
and purposes of higher education make

PRESIDEN T

Dr. Boyer Formal Head
Dr. Clarence Valentine Boyer wa s

formally inaugurated as president o f
the University at impressive academi c
ceremonies on the campus February 6 .

Leading educators and delegate s
from more than a hundred colleges, uni -
versities and learned societies scattered
through many states gathered for a ful l
day of events which ushered in the high-
est honors given to Dr . Boyer durin g
his life-time devoted to higher educa-
tion ' s development .

Within the towering walls of Mc-
Arthur court, the dignity of somber cap s
and gowns and the flare of brilliant
robes denoting advanced degrees, the
measured strains of the inaugura l
march, and the concise, thoughtful

hint an admirable choice for the positio n
to which he has been elevated.

*

	

*
HE University of Oregon lost a
loyal friend and ardent patriot o n

February 22 when Earle Wellington ,
president of both the Oregon Dads or -

ganization a n d t h e
University of Oregon
Federation, succumbed
to a heart attack in hi s
Portland office .

It is highly probabl e
that on the very day of his death Earl e
'Wellington was thinking or doing some -
thing in the interests of the institution
he loved so well and served so enthu-
siastically . For seldom a day went by
that some friend of the University, fro m
President Boyer on down to the green-
est freshman, did not come to Earl e
Wellington for advice or assistance .

Not a graduate of the University,
Earle Wellington became deeply inter-
ested in the institution five years ago
when his son Gilbert registered as a
freshman . During the Zorn-Macpher-
son campaign on down through the tax-
limitation bill fight, which endangered
educational appropriations, Earle Wel-
lington could be found at the head o f
the lines throwing his ability and en-
thusiasm into any enterprise that had
the welfare of the University as its cen-
tral purpose . So strongly did he believ e
in the University and its future that hi s
activities were often carried on at con-
siderable personal sacrifice of resource s
and even friendship .

Earle Wellington was the type of man
that the University was more than proud
to list as a friend .

words of numerous eminent speakers
lifted witnesses of the spectacle to new
visions for the future of higher learn-
ing .

In the midst of this setting, the titl e
of president was officially conferred o n
Dr. Boyer by Willard L . Marks, chair-
man of the board of higher education ,
and Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter ,
while Governor Martin and a host o f
state and local officials, as well as hund -
reds of faculty men, students and
townspeople, looked on .

The new president, declared Chair -
man Marks, "is a man completely de- .
voted to his profession, a man of poise
and dignity, a calm and logical thinker ,
careful and prudent and diplomatic, bu t
purposeful and forceful when it i s
necessary . "

Responding with animation, Presi -

Wellington
Death Is
Real Loss

AN event of real significance to high -
er education in Oregon, was Gov-

ernor Charles H . Martin 's recent ap-
pointment of Robert W . Ruh], Medford

publisher, to the state
board of higher educa -
tion . Mr . Ruh! fills the
vacancy created by the
expiration of the term
of office held by Lei f

Finseth of Dallas .
Mr. Finseth's service to the state an d

the institutions under the control of the
state board of higher education has been
of the finest type . He has acted impar-
tially and with intelligence . And in a
sense it is regrettable that the Governo r
deemed it wise to name a new man t o
fill the post.

However, as the time for appoint-
ment drew near, political groups in Polk
county took it upon themselves to "ad-
vise" the governor upon the appoint-
ment, basing their "advice" on partisan
political grounds . Whether willfully or
not, Leif Finseth was drawn into thi s
controversy .

The Governor 's answer, in the ap-
pointment of another man, was both
wise and emphatic . Adequate adminis-
tration of higher educational affairs de-
mands that the state board of higher ed -
ucation be free of partisan political in-
fluences . To paraphrase an old saying ,
when politics comes in the door, hones t
educational endeavor goes out the win-
dow .

C A M P U S
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dent Boyer, in his inaugural address ,
lauded the ideal of freedom, and ex-
plained its relation to education in a
democracy, then sounded a challenge ,
with a portent of warning .

Responds With Challenge
"Youth is indifferent to the ideal o f

freedom, " he said . "This is the saddes t
omen of our time, for freedom is abov e
material welfare and economic security .
Youth is not to blame, for there is n o
unified program to further the human
values of civilization and lift up ideal s
worth striving for .

"We need to take stock of our ideals, "
he sternly declared . "The ttnemploy-
ment and present demoralization, the
fall of governments in post-war Eu-
rope, the rapid rise of dictatorships, de-
mand that we bring our most critical in-
telligence to bear upon the actual sig-
nificance of freedom, of democracy, o f
industrialism to the individual and to
society . "

More optimistically and with a plea
for a sane perspective, the honore d
speaker noted humanitarian progress i n
abolition of slavery, in the advance o f
psychology and biology . "Planning
based upon hope," he remarked, "is n o
less reasonable than planning based
upon despair . "

Faculty Pledges Faith.
Accomplishments tinder the leader -

ship of President Boyer, who for two
years has acted in that capacity without
formal recognition, was voiced by a
faculty spokesman, Dr . Rudolf Ernst ,
professor of English. "He already has
our loyalty and esteem," he said for the
faculty .

Visiting educators extended formal
greetings on behalf of institutions o f
higher learning in other regions . Dr .
Monroe E. Deutsch, University of Cali-
fornia ' s vice-president, speaking in be -
half of state universities, asked coopera-
tion between students and executives,

and stressed the president's responsi-
bility in selecting faculty members .

Banquet for Greeting s
Inaugural ceremonies were precede d

by a split session, one devoted to pro-
fessional and the other to liberal educa-
tion, which took place in the morning .
The day closed with a banquet, at which
Judge James T . Brand, of the second
judicial district circuit court bench, wa s
highlight speaker .

President of the University Alumni ,
Ben R . Chandler, brought greeting s
from the group, and declared the day ' s
ceremonies "the fulfillment of a cher-
ished hope on the part of the Universit y
of Oregon alumni . " "The University, "
he added, "will now be able to buil d
and grow on its own initiative. "

Others who extended greetings at th e
closing dinner were : James Blais, As-
sociated Students president ; Dean Mah -
lon Ellwood Smith, of Oregon Stat e
College ; Dexter M. Keezer, presiden t
of Reed College ; Dr. Aurelia Henry
Reinhardt, president of Mills College ,
Oakland ; Dr . Lee Paul Sieg, presiden t
of the University of Washington .

MILITAR Y
Optional vs . Compulsory

That perennial campus issue, shall
military training be compulsory or op-
tional, has reared its head once agai n
and has been the subject of much dis-
cussion and jockeying for position dur-
ing the past term .

"Optionalists," headed by many o f
the same students who led the fight fo r
optional student body fees, started th e
revival of the old question recently b y
distributing petitions addressed to th e
faculty requesting that it recommend to
the state board of higher education that
military courses on the campus be mad e
optional . Last year, under similar cir-
cumstances, the faculty split evenly on

the issue and President Boyer broke the
deadlock by casting his ballot in favo r
of the present system .

This year, however, more organized
opposition to the "optionalists" has de-
veloped in the form of a "committee for
general university welfare ." Like the
opponent group, this new organizatio n
started circulating petitions in favor o f
the present system, which makes mili-
tary training compulsory during the firs t
two collegiate years, although compara-
tively liberal exemption regulations are
provided .

With two sets of conflicting petition s
before them, each of approximately 600
names each, the faculty decided to giv e
the question further study, referred th e
matter to its advisory council .

At its last meeting the state board o f
higher education also took cognizanc e
of the situation and appointed a commit-
tee composed of Mr . B . F . Irvine, Mrs .
Beatrice Walton Sackett and Mr . Her -
man Oliver to make an investigation
and report back .

CAMPUS NOTE S
IT Betty Hughes, '30, for two years

secretary to the campus Y .W.C .A., has
resigned her position effective in June .
Mrs . John Stark Evans, wife of the
University organist and music profes-
sor, has been named to fill the vacancy .
Miss Hughes has not announced her fu -
ture plans .

* * *
¶ Landscaping projects on the campu s

are progressing rapidly under the direc -
tion of Fred Cuthbert, professor o f
landscape architecture. Among the many
activities along this line are : reland-
scaping the front of Friendly hall ; re-
moval of the old tennis court between
the old library and Commerce hall and
planting of shrubs along the sidewalk ;
regrading the slope between the Musi c
building and Alder street ; and levelling
athletic fields east of McArthur court
and the tennis courts . Fills are being
made with dirt obtained from the exca-
vations on the new gymnasium and in-
firmary .

*

	

*

	

*
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will move

during the spring holidays from thei r
present location at 1670 Alder stree t
to Mary Spiller hall on the campus . The
sorority plans to build or buy a ne w
hone next year . Mrs. A. J . Gillis o f
Seattle has been named housemother fo r
the group .

* * *
¶ Despite bad weather, more than

3,000 persons attended the Portland
Symphony orchestra concert on th e
campus February 23 . Willem van
Hoogstraten, conductor, thanked the

PARTICIPANTS IN INAUGtiRAL CEREMONY
Left to right : President C. Valentine Boyer ; Governor Charles H . Martin ; Willard L .

Marks, president of the state board of higher education ; and
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter.
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audience for the reception given the or-
chestra and stated that its members al -
ways looked forward to the annual Eu-
gene appearance . An ovation lasting
several minutes followed the last num-
ber and prompted the conductor ' s brief
remarks . The concert was the last on

the A .S .U.O . concert series for the year .
Burns Powell, trombonist with the or-
chestra, will be remembered by many
alumni . He was active in campus af-
fairs from 1908 to 1912, being editor o f
the Emerald and organizing the first
University band .

* * *
University psychologists were host s

to more than 20 of their Oregon con-
temporaries at a conference on teaching
methods of psychology held recently on
the Oregon campus . This was the firs t
session of its kind to be held in Oregon ,
and plans were made for a repetition o f
the event next year . Problems of teach-
ing elementary psychology drew the par-
ticular attention of the delegates.

Gerlinger Hostess Named
Gerlinger hall has a new hostess, Mrs .

Edith Siefert, ' 10, who recently took
over the duties of Mrs . Elizabeth Wil-
son, a familiar figure at the Univer-
sity's finest reception rooms since the
building was opened in 1920 . Mrs . Wil-
son was forced by ill health to resign .

Mrs . Siefert is regarded as well fitted
for the position, having served as di -
rector of the prep school dormitorie s
at Antioch College and as assistant t o
her sister, Mrs. Edna Prescott Davis ,
' 12, present director of girls ' dormi-
tories at Pomona College, California .
Their mother, Mrs . Elizabeth Prescott ,
was manager of Friendly hall when i t
was a men's dormitory.

Gerlinger hall, under Mrs. Siefert' s
direction, will be made center o f
women's activities on the campus, par-
ticularly those of independent wome n
who previously have had inadequat e
facilities for social events . The Murra y
Warner museum library has bee n
moved to the new museum building ,
and the entire third floor has been re-
turned to the AWS for its activities .
Mrs . Siefert will act as housemothe,r fo r
the Orides, independent women's or-
ganization .

Tau Alpha sorority, and will move fro m
its location on 11th street during sprin g
vacation .

Alpha Delta Pi has been on the Uni-
versity campus for 16 years, and firs t
took tip residence in the University
heights district . In 1926 the chapte r
moved to its present location on the
mill race .

ART LEAGUE NOTE S
Portland, Orego n

To the Editor :
The University Alumni Art League wil l

hold its second annual exhibit April 1 t o
22 at the Portland Art Museum . Alum s
from all parts of the world will be sendin g
work consisting of painting, sculpture, de-
sign, and craft work. All exhibits wor k
must be in by March 20 in order to allow
time for selection and arrangement .

At our last meeting in January whic h
was held at the home of our president, Mrs.
Lydia Herrick Hodge, '27, we were par-
ticularly fortunate in having Mr . W. R . B .
Willcox of the University faculty with us ,
and the evening, filled with interesting dis -
cussions of current interests, proved mos t
enjoyable to all .

Cooperative House Set Up
Cooperative buying and marketin g

plans have their counterpart on the
University campus this year . Followin g
the example of students on other Pa-
cific coast campuses, a group of 20 men
students formed the Student Living as-
sociation at the beginning of fall term ,
and since then have fed and house d
themselves on a cooperative basis .

Encouraged by the continuance o f
the men's cooperative house, 14 girl s
have begun plans to open a similar house
for women at the beginning of sprin g
term. A location, a cook and a house -
mother will be chosen during the next
few weeks .

In the men 's group, board and ren t
costs each member $15 per month, plu s
five hours a week . Odd jobs from ditch
digging to correcting papers and clerk-
ing bring in enough cash to keep the
young organization going . During fal l
term the boys did their own cooking ,
but this term have hired a cook to ge t
lunch and dinner . The members do al l
remaining tasks . The menus indicate a
balanced, nourishing variety of food .

The living cooperative grew out o f
an extensive study conducted by the
Wesley Foundation into plans worke d
out on other campuses .

Vacation Dance s
Revival of an old tradition in the

form of of vacation dances, to be hel d
in many parts of the state on March 21 ,
is being sponsored by the Associate d
Women Students this spring with Mar-
tha McCall, newly elected president of
the organization, in charge .

Dances so far scheduled will be hel d
in Portland, Eugene, Salem, Bend,
Klamath Falls, Astoria and Pendleton .
It is hoped by the sponsors that alumn i
will cooperate with the local dance com-
mittees, as one of the purposes of the
dances is to bring about a revival of Ore-
gon spirit . Alumni and high school stu-
dents are especially invited . Tickets are
selling for seventy-five cents .

IT Officials from seven Oregon cities
met on the campus last month for the
purpose of discussing a new model or-
dinance for the administration of civi l
service for firemen. The ordinance i s
being drawn up by Herman Kehrli, ex-
ecutive secretary of the League of Ore-
gon Cities and director of the Univer-
sity bureau of municipal research, an d
R. S. Bryson, field consultant for the
League. This is the type of cooperative
enterprise and community aid that i s
sponsored by Kehrli's office . Cities par-
ticipating in the meeting were : Eugene ,
Albany, Baker, Bend, LaGrande, Med-
ford and Klamath Falls .

Recently we entertained very profitabl y
with a benefit dinner at the Pewter Plate .

* *

	

*
The following is news concerning some

of our members, both here and in othe r
parts . Katharine Talbot MacNab, ex-'30 ,
exhibited sculpture in Portland early i n
February . Margaret Goodin Fritsch, '23 ,
is travelling all over the United States a s
architectural adviser to Delta Delta Delta .
Mary Kirkwood, '30, has been studying un-
der Reginal C . Marsh at the Art Students '
League in New York . Lowell Anderson,
'34, is now working at Lawrence, Holford ,
Allyn & Bean, architects, with Abbott
Lawrence, '28, who has recently complete d
designs for Young's Gown Shop and th e
Bohemian Restaurant. Margaret Scott
is studying with Grant Wood at Iowa
City, Iowa . Al and Art Runquist, '21 an d
'19, are working on the murals for the ne w
library at the University . Harriet Meyer ,
'31, has designed the costumes for the Port -
land Symphony Ballet, and Juanita Bab-
bitt, ex-'31, has assisted in making them .
Edgar Bohlman, '26, has been invited to
exhibit at the Modern Museum in Ne w
York . Nellie Best, '30, is working at th e
Commercial Pottery Company in Los An -
geles, California . John A. Breneiser, '29 ,
has been teaching in the Eidolon Ar t
School at Santa Fe . His subjects are draw-
ing, painting, and wood block . Cecile Fra-
zier, '34, has received a fellowship for th e
Carnegie Art Center at the University next
summer . Rex Sorensen, '32, is doing com -
mercial sculpturing in Los Angeles an d
Hollywood, California. Constance Cole ,
ex-'25, has designed the cover and chapte r

- . . -

	

headings for Robert C. Johnson's boo k

Sorority

	

Northwest . " Marian Rorapaugh Field ,
"Sorority Royv " on Alder street, '30, is doing botanical drawings for the bot-

alomg the southwestern edge of the any department at the University. Dori s
Bothwell, ex-'25, has opened an interio r

campus, will be the address of another decorating shop, Bothwell and Cook, o n
women 's living organization, when Wiltshire Boulevard in Los Angeles, Cal -
Alpha Lambda chapter of Alpha Delta ifornia . Lucia Wiley, '28, has been selecte d
Pi moves into a house at 1670 Alder .

	

to do murals for the federal government .
The sorority purchased the structure,

	

DOROTHY SHAW BERG, '31 ,
which is at present occupied by Zeta U .A .A .L . Correspondent .
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MEDICAL SCHOO L
ANNUAL SESSIO N

Alumni Doctors Gather
Doctors, alumni of the University o f

Oregon Medical School, from all part s
of Oregon and Washington gathered i n
Portland on March 2, 3, and 4 for the
twenty-fourth annual meeting and pos t
graduate session of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of the University of Oregon
Medical School .

The sessions, which were held at th e
Old Heathman hotel and the Multno-
mah County Hospital, were among th e
most successful ever to be held by th e
Association . Dr. Thomas R . Brown ,
associate professor of medicine at
Johns Hopkins University and an out -
standing authority on internal medicin e
and digestion was the guest of hono r
and principal speaker during the three -
day meet . Clinics, lectures and severa l
social gatherings rounded out the pro -
gram .

Van Loan Elected
Dr. B. A. Van Loan, '26, Portland ,

who has served as secretary of the grou p
for several years, was elected to suc-
ceed Dr . Earl DuBois, '25, Portland, as
president . Dr. DuBois was named to a
vice-presidency post, and Dr . Thoma s
D. Robertson, '30, Portland, was elect-
ed secretary. Other officers electe d
were : Dr, Harry Irvine, ' 20, Portland ,
re-elected treasurer, and Drs . F. Ceci l
Adams, '27, Klamath Falls ; Marti n
Norgore, ' 26, Seattle ; Roswell Waltz ,
'25, Forest Grove, and Arthur Jones ,
'26, Portland, district vice-presidents .

Social gatherings included class re -
union dinners on the evening of March
3, the annual "pow-wow " Tuesday
evening, meeting of the Camel clu b
Wednesday afternoon and the alumn i
banquet at the Portland hotel that eve-
ning .

Dr. Abele, Veteran
Twenty-seven years of service in th e

battle against communicable diseases
carried on by the Portland city healt h
bureau was completed last month by Dc .
John G. Abele, M.D. '07, city healt h
officer in the Oregon metropolis . The
elderly physician is also a veteran of th e
Indian, Spanish and World wars .

Dr . Abele served in the army for 1 5
years before graduating from medical
school . During that time he fought In-
dians at the Crow agency in 1887 wit h
the first cavalry and engaged in the
Wounded Knee campaign in Dakot a
territory in 1890, which was the final
outbreak of the Sioux.

In the Spanish-American war he wa s
stationed at Fort Canby, Oregon, an d
during the World war he was in charg e
of the communicable disease hospital a t
Fort Riley, Kansas .

When he was named to the Portlan d
health staff he served under Dr . Esthe r
Pohl Lovejoy, M .D. '94. He has a son ,
Dr . John F . Abele, '30, M .D. '34, who
is now taking post-graduate work at th e
University of Iowa Hospital at Iowa
City .

Nurses Find Places
Graduates in public health nursing at

the Medical School have won numerou s
positions in several western states, rec-
ords of the nursing education depart-
ment indicate .

The list of placements includes :
Marion L. Coffee, '35, anesthetist .

Oakland, California ; Emily Cover t
Heaton, ' 35, supervisor, Good Samari-
tan Hospital, Portland ; Helen Pear l
Parish, ' 35, public health nurse, Jackson
county health department, Medford .

Esther Lucelle Catlin, '35, health
service, Eastern Oregon Norma l
School, La Grande ; Rosemary Gasser ,
'35, Doernbecher Hospital, Portland ;
Alladine Ilollister, ' 35, staff of St . Vin -
cent' s Hospital, Portland ; Annette G .
Kern, '35, staff, St . Vincen t 's, Portland ;
Margaret D . Portmann, '35, county
nurse, Umatilla County .

Kathleen Shepard Kindschi, '35 ,
Medical Dental Surgeries, Medica l
Dental Building, Portland ; Florence
Miriam Diebel, school nurse, Wallace ,
Idaho ; Alma Theresa Hankey, '35 ,
school nurse, Powers ; Gertrude Deut-

sch, '33, supervisor in southeastern di -
vision, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co .

Dr. Levy Dies
Noted Portland physician and sur-

geon and for many years an instructo r
in the University Medical School, Dr .
Murray- M . Levy, M .D . '17, died at hi s
home on January 24. He had come to
Portland from San Francisco 28 year s
ago . Fle was a member of the America n
Medical Association, the Academy of
Medicine, and a number of other or-
ganizations . He is survived by Mrs .
Levy and a daughter .

Notes From Medical School
If Miss Grace Phelps, superintenden t

of the. Doernhecher hospital, and Mr .
Ralf Couch, superintendent of hospital s
and clinics at the Medical School, were
recently elected to office in the Orego n
Association of Hospitals . Mr. Couch
was elected vice-president and Mis s
Phelps was named secretary-treasurer .

* * *
if Murals completed by Darrel R .

Austin, Portland artist, under the publi c
works of art commission, have recentl y
been installed in the lobby of Macken-
zie Hall . These four murals, each fiv e
and a half by eight feet, are in a serie s
which will eventually include eight .
'i ' hey are executed in the modern style ,
and represent symbolically the fight to
free medicine from superstition and ig-
norance .

* * *
IT R . Walter Johnson, technical assist -

ant iii radiology, recently resigned hi s
position with the Medical School to be -
come associated with Dr . Wallace Ha-
worth, Medical Dental building, Port -

NEW OFFICERS OF MEDICAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Officers elected at the recent sessions of the Alumni Association of the University of
Oregon Medical School are, front row, left to right : Dr. Arthur Jones, '26, Portland,
vice-president ; Dr . B. A . Van Loan, '26, Portland, president ; Dr . Thomas D . Robertson,
'30, Portland, secretary. Back row, left to right : Dr . Earl DuBois, '25, Portland, vice -
president ; Dr . Harry Irvine, '20, Portland, treasurer ; Dr . F. Cecil Adams, '27, Klamath
Falls, vice-president ; and Dr . Martin Norgore, '26, Seattle, vice-president . Dr . Roswel l
Waltz, '25, Forest Grove, also elected a vice-president, does not appear in the picture .
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land. Mr. Johnson carne to the Medical
School from the University of Minne-
sota in 1917. Members of the Medical
school staff presented him with an El -
gin watch in appreciation of his long
service to the Medical School and as a
taken of high esteem .

*

	

*

	

*
Q Dr . Edward S . West, professo r

of biochemistry, has recently been noti-
fied of a grant allowed him by the Lilly
Research I,aboratorics for experimenta l
work which he is conducting in his lab -
oratory . The money is to he used in th e
study of compounds of sugars and ace-
toacetic acid as a phase of studies i n
antiketogenesis .

CLASS NOTE S
189 8

R. E . Lee Steiner, M .D. '98, superintend -
ent of the Oregon State Hospital, is no w
eligible to join the 15-year club, havin g
completed fifteen years service in his pres -
ent position .

190 7
Henry C. Randle, M .D. '07, of 282 9

Southwest Upper Drive, Portland, died on
January 19 . Surviving are his widow, Mrs .
Agnes Adams Randle, '98, M .A . '99, daugh -
ter, Lois Randle, and sisters, Mrs . Nelli e
Jones, Salern ; Faye, Margaret, Agnes an d
Hattie Randle .

192 2
A note from Dr. Reuben Ratner, in Sa n

Francisco, states : "Nineteen thirty-six has
an auspicious start for me . A son was bor n
January 6, 1936 .

"I have moved my home residence fro m
1850 Gough Street to 2329 North Point
Street and I have moved my down tow n
office from 490 Post Street to 450 Sutte r
Street, all showing a marked improvemen t
on my part and looking for a brighter fu-
ture ."

1923
Leland Eastman Pynn, four year old so n

of Dr. and Mrs . Carleton P . Pynn, of 271 0
Northwest Pettygrove, Portland, died Feb-
ruary 4 . He leaves an older sister, Lor-
raine Pynn .

192 4
Wilmoth Osborne, M .D. '24, who wa s

medical adviser to women at the Univer-
sity of Oregon from 1925 to 1930, has bee n
visiting friends in Eugene and Portland.
Dr. Osborne is now at Bennington College ,
Bennington, Vermont.

1928
Dr . A . W. Christopherson of Hermisto n

died December 3 in Portland . A recen t
graduate of the Medical School, he was
brought to Portland in November for a
mastoid operation, but meningitis set in .
He had been practicing in Hermiston sinc e
1929 . He was married in Portland in 192 7
to Miss Beatrice Morrow, and leaves her
and a small daughter, Barbara.

1929
Dr. Edward LeCocq was married Febru-

ary 4 to Miss Jane Nettleton of Seattle .
The marriage took place in Trinity Church,
Seattle .

193 1
The marriage of Miss Ruth Larrabee an d

Frederick E . Templeton, M .D. '31, was re-
cently announced . Mrs. Templeton is a
graduate of Yankton College, Yankton,

South Dakota, and also spent two years a t
the Cornish school in Seattle . Dr . Temple -
ton received his bachelor's degree from th e
University of Washington and is a mem-
ber of the staff of the Billings Memoria l
Hospital, in Chicago, where they will live .

Dr . Carl G. Ashley has announced th e
opening of offices at 612 Medical-Dental
building, Portland . His practice will b e
limited to infants and children .

193 2
Dr . J . D . Blair was honored by his fello w

townsmen recently when he was name d
"first citizen" by the Junior Chamber o f
Commerce of Vancouver, Washington .

1933
Dr . Fred W. Durose, recently a membe r

of the staff of the Eastern State hospital at

Onthank Named Director
Karl W. Onthank, dean of person-

nel, has taken over new duties as di -
rector of the national youth adminis-
tration in Oregon, following his recent
return from Washington, D . C ., where
he conferred with NYA officials . Dean
Onthank is spending part of his tim e
on the campus and part in his Portland
headquarters office . He has been grant-
ed a half-time leave by the state boar d
to accept the federal job . Before re -
turning from Washington, Dean On -
thank attended meetings of the Nation-
Vocational Guidance association an d
American College Personnel associatio n
at St . Louis, and was elected vice-presi-
dent of the latter.

Triple Honors
Events moved fast for Wayne L.

Morse, dean of the school of law re-
cently . On February 19 there was hor n
to Dean and Mrs . Morse a daughter ,
Amy Ann . Cigars were passed out b y
the Dean to all students in the la w
school upon the arrival of this thir d
member of his stelf-styled "girl scou t
troop ." On the following day Dean
Morse received word of his appoint-
ment by Governor Martin to a commit -
tee to propose legal procedure reform
for Oregon . And on the day following
that, word came of his appointment to
a national committee to seek increased
cooperation between schools of law and
the American Bar Association .

FACULTY NOTE S

4ir Two University leaders will attend
the Anglo-American Historical Confer-
ence in London July 6 to 11, it has bee n
planned. Burt Brown Barker, vice -
president, and Dr . R . C. Clark, head o f
the department of history, will attend

Medical Lake, Washington, has moved t o
Wallace, Idaho .

Dr. and Mrs. C. Roderick Blatchford an d
two small daughters, Ann and Carol Lee ,
live at Forest Grove . Dr. Blatchford i s
resident physician in obstetrics and gyne-
cology at Multnomah County Hospital ,
Portland .

H . Alladine Hollister and Richard Scott
Fixott, '31, M .D. '34, were married in Port -
land on January 10 . Dr. Fixott recently re -
turned from Vienna where he had bee n
doing graduate work . Mrs. Fixott is a
member of Alpha Phi sorority at the Uni-
versity . The couple will make its home i n
Portland .

193 4
Dr. Allan Palmer was married Novem-

ber 25 at Redwood City, California, to Mis s
Lucile O'Connelly.

the distinguished historical sessions ,
which have been held every five year s
since 1921 .

* * *
IT Formerly professor of economic s

at Oregon, Dr . M. K. Cameron is no w
a Kamaaina (old-timer) at the Univer-
sity of Hawaii, where he has been head
of the department of economics and
business since 1928 .

* * *
11A son was born to Mr . and Mrs .

John Casteel in Eugene on February 4 .
Mr. Casteel is instructor in the speec h
division on the campus .

* * *

Continued research on the uniqu e
properties of heavy water conducted o n
the campus during the past year will
he described soon in the Physical Re -
view. The article, "An Infra-red Ab-
sorption Band of Heavy Water Vapor, "
was written by Dr . W. V. Norris and
Dr. R . E . Holmquist of the faculty, and
Dr. H. J . Unger, now with the Univer-
sity of Idaho .

*

	

*

	

*
11- Dr . Leavitt O . Wright, of the Rom-

ance language department, will he on e
of two visiting professors for the 193 6
summer session of the Pomona Colleg e
School of Spanish at Claremont, Cali-
fornia. Students there are pledged t o
the exclusive use of Spanish . The Ore-
gon professor's appointment is a recog-
nition of his fluency in the language .

* * *
tf A W PA grant of $7,500 has bee n

made available for a state-wide histori-
cal records survey . The work is being
organized and directed by Alfred Pow -
ers, dean of the extension division i n
Portland. Under Powers will be a staff
of 29 persons. The project is scheduled
to last for three months, and arrange-
ments have been made to have the re-
sults published.

F A C U L T Y
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S P O R T S

BASKETBAL L
Finish Fourth

The story of Oregon ' s 1936 basket -
bail season, though ending with th e
Webfoot squad in fourth place in con-
ference standing, was not the entire dis-
appointment that the team 's showing
"on paper " might indicate .

In the first place, the Webfoot s
proved to be, despite the more or less
disastrous season, by far the most col-
orful and popular aggregation to rep -
resent the University in many years . In
the eight-game home series, for in -
stance, 22,595 spectators attended . Thi s
mark bettered by about 3,000 the pre-
vious year 's all-time record. In the
eight-game away-from-home series, the
same tendency held good . Total gate
receipts for basketball are expected t o
.reach $4,500 following the final check-
up .

Off to Hopeful Start
Oregon ' s in-and-out squad got off to

an encouraging start by defeating Ida -
ho for the two openers, and then pro-
ceeded to take the title-defending Bea-
vers from Corvallis into camp by th e
close margin of 29 to 27 . Sports com-
mentators throughout the northwes t
were sounding a warning to other con-
ference contenders : "Look out for th e
mighty Grenadiers from Oregon . "

But either the hopes for a coast cham-
pionship were based on false appraisal
of Howard Hobson ' s squad, or else th e
team was weakened under the strain o f
a gruelling pre-season succession o f
contests and handicapped with learnin g
a new system, and absorbing transfe r
material .

Washington Wins Four
Anyhow, in the four-game series

with Washington the Webfoots saw
their title hopes snuffed out under a
stifling barrage from Hec Edmundson ' s
basketeers . It was Edmundson, the
dean of northwest basketball coaches ,
and not Hobson, the newcomer, wh o
was to pull the coup in the northern di -
vision circuit and win the title . Oregon
was let out the back door at Seattle
with two black eyes, 36-38 and 40-26.
The rampant Huskies then called at
McArthur the next weekend and con-
tinued their merciless march toward
the championship by administering two
more drubbings to the battered Web -
foots, 42-23 and 35 to 31 . It was amaz-
ingly perfect passing and shooting-
nothing less-that forced the four-game

disaster on Howard Ffobson's towerin g
hopefuls .

Before traveling to Corvallis for thei r
second encounter with Slats Gill's Bea-
vermen, where the Insides had als o
brought gloom to the Staters, Orego n
and her intra-state rivals were rated
about even . Both still had mathemati-
cal chances at the championship . But
even this hope faded as the Orange
wrecking crew went to work on the
smarting Webfoots . It ended tempor-
arily with a score of 49 to 23, only to
be revived again the following weeken d
in a thriller in which the Ducks lost thei r
sixth straight, 26 to 28 .

Despite heroic efforts on the part o f
Oregon's Silver and Patterson, the
Stater 's leading point-getter, Wall y
Palmberg (who subsequently set a ne w
conference high for individual scoring )
was responsible for the two-point loss .

Split Series With W.S.C.
Washington State offered the Web -

foots their next opportunity to redeem
their lost prestige . This they did, 4 2
to 35, in the series opener, but failed to
repeat in the second encounter, losing
to an inspired Cougar outfit, 51 to 40 .

The came the Webfoots' chance to
even its series against Oregon State-
not only that but more . A defeat would
have destroyed the Beavers' chance a t
the title (in the mean time Washingto n
had lost two to W .S .C . and one to lowly
Idaho) . But the Staters were hot on
the trail of the Huskies, and Oregon
proved to be merely a bothersome oh -

struction in the Staters ' trek to Seattle .
Oregon lost 35 to 29, and the score doe s
not do justice to the struggle that took
place. Again it was Palmberg wh o
spelled defeat for the Webfoots .

Wins in Inland Empire
Thus, all that remained for Oregon

was the Inland Empire jaunt to Mos-
cow and Pullman . Flight losses and fou r
wins, could be changed to eight of each
and possible third place in conferenc e
standing . The Webfoots started out
sprightly enough . with two wins over
Idaho, 22 to 17 and 49 to 33 . But at
Pullman, after a 48-hour rest, Washing-
ton State took the touring Webfoots ,
44 to 30 . The Ducks' season eneded th e
next. night, after they had split the se-
ries with the Cougars and won thei r
final game, 50 to 45 . However, the los s
the night before had definitely place d
Ilobson's squad in fourth place .

Prospects Encouraging
In view of the I9-wins-out-of-20 -

starts record of the frosh this year ; in
view of the fact that several reliabl e
regulars will be hack in 1937 ; and be -
cause Hobson and his system have bot h
been initiated into northwest confer-
ence society, the outlook for next year
is far from discouraging .

However, Hobson does lose throug h
graduation the two Jones boys, Willi e
and Budd, and his two valuable trans-
fers from Southern Oregon Normal ;
Patterson and Howell ; not to mentio n
Rollie Rourke, the fighting Irish guard .

HOWARD HOBSON'S 1936 VARSITY BASKETEERS
Back row, left to right : John Lewis, Budd Jones, Dave Silver, Ward Howell, Fran k
Levings, Ray Jewell, Oliver Hughes, Willard Jones, Bill Harcombe, Wayne Scott, and
Chuck Patterson . Front row : Jack Campbell, student manager ; Bill Dick, Cliff Mc -
Lean, Bill Courtney, Roland Rourke, Ken Purdy, Sam Liebowitz, and Coach Hobson .
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Fans whu look to the future of Ore-
gon's basketball have already found a
basis for enthusiasm in "Honest John "
Warren's squad of freshmen hoo p
stars .

The season has uncovered, amon g
others, the hall-handling and scorin g
prowess of lanky I,addie Gale of Oak -
ridge, and light-footed Wally Johan-
sen of Astoria, both of them all-stat e
men in prep school days . Between the m
they have kept high-point honors fo r
every one of the contests . Gale scored
219 points in 20 games . Another corne r
is Bob Anet, a sparkling guard fro m
Astoria .

In four encounters with the Rooks ,
the Frosh came off with three voctorie s
and one loss . The defeat is the only on e
in 20 games .

FOOTBAL L
Bjork to Head Varsity

Del Bjork, battering blonde tackl e
from Astoria, will captain the Orego n
footballers next year, it was decided at
a recent " feed" meeting of the squa d
at the home of Coach and Mrs . Calli-
son .

Bjork will lead the team throughout
the playing season . The old method o f
a different captain for each game ha s
been discarded. The new captain wa s
mentioned prominently for all-coast
honors last year and will undoubtedl y
be one of Oregon ' s stellar players next
season. Ross Carter, guard, was named

honorary captain for the past season .
He captained the team in four differen t
games and distinguished himself for
consistent and dependable service .

Gael Contest Droppe d
Oregon and St . Mary's will not meet

on the gridiron in 1936, officials of bot h
schools have announced .

The Gaels evil] meet Temple Univer-
sity on December 5, the date originally
set for the Oregon game, and the Web-
foots will have just completed the heav-
iest conference season in their history ,
playing on each of nine successive Sat-
urdays .

For seven seasons Oregon and St .
Mary's met at Kezar stadium in always
colorful encounters . The Ducks ha d
emerged victorious in but one of the
contests, the other six going to the Cali-
fornians . The winning team each yea r
was awarded the Governor ' s trophy, of-
fered jointly by the chief executives o f
the two states .

SWIMMIN G
Big Year for Mermen

The biggest year in Oregon ' s swim-
ming team history is in the making . To
date three events have contributed to
this fact and two more loom ahead .

First, Coach Mike Hoyman's small
hut proficient squad of natators travele d
to California early in February and van-
quished the best in collegiate swimmin g
teams that that state has to offer . The
Webfoot splashers registered decisiv e
victories over San Jose State (47 to 37) ,
Stanford (45 to 39), and the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley (48 to
36) .

Second, by defeating the Universit y
of Washington 48 to 36 on February 29 .
the crack Oregon splashers were in a
position to claim the Pacific coast swim-
ming championship .

New Natatorium Provided
And third, a WPA grant of $25,000

has been made for the purpose of re -
modelling the old gymnasium into a
modern swimming pavillion, with new
locker and shower rooms, a higher roo f
to provide for high diving, and bleach-
er accommodations for 600 spectators .
Work is already under way . The re -
modelled structure will utilize only the
north half of the old gym and will face
on University street . The remainder o f
the old gym, which was built in 190 9
and is being replaced by a new modern
PWA building at the corner of Univer-
sity and Fifteenth, will be wrecked .

New Marks Se t
In the California meets, Jim Hurd

and Jim Reed, both seniors, accounted
for a pair of new coast marks . Hurd, f or-
mer Hawaiian all-around champion and
present state free-style record holder ,
established a new record in the 100-
yard free style for 75-foot pools with a
53 .3 seconds performance.

Reed, elder of the swimming Reed
brothers, cracked his own 150-yard
backstroke mark by a full second . His
new time was 1 :45 .8 .

In the Washington meet, Oregon ac -
counted for two new coast records i n
60-foot pools and Gene Caddey o f
Washington set a new coast mark in the
200-yard breaststroke event. His time
was 2 :37 .8 . The marks broken by Ore-
gon were in the 300-yard medley rac e
when the Reed brothers and Jim Hurd
bettered Stanford 's 1933 mark by 4 .9
seconds setting a new coast record o f
3 :13 .8 . Jim Hurd broke the other rec-
ord in a thrilling race in which he bested
Washington's famous Jack Medica i n
the 100-yard free-style with his time a t
54 .4 seconds . Oregon took six firsts to
the visitor's three .

Team Has Olympic Material
A movement is now on foot to sen d

Jim Hurd and the Reed Brother s
east to the national intercollegiate meet
at Yale University the latter part o f
March. This meet will serve as an ex-
cellent opportunity for him to make hi s
bid for Olympic tryouts and possibl e
competition in Germany this summer .
Bob Chilton and Clarke Thomsen, ac e
divers, have also definitely stamped
themselves as Olympic prospects .

For the first time in history, the Ore-
gon campus will be the scene of th e
northwest swimm ing championshi p
meet . On April 4 Pacific coast confer-
ence schools north of California wil l
gather for the high spot of the aquati c
year . The meet is expected to bring out
one of the finest swimming exhibition s
in northwest annals .

COACH HOYMAN'S TRIO OF SWIMMING CIIAMPIONS
Coach H . S . (Mike) Hoyman, Oregon swimming coach, with three potential Olympic
swim stars, from left to right : Jim Reed, 150-yard coast backstroke champion ; Chuck
Reed, northwest backstroke champion ; and Jim Hurd, coast free-style champion .
Students are raising funds to send this medley team to the national intercollegiat e

meet at Yale .
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1885
Mrs. Catherine Powell Wootton, of 31 2

Van Siclen Avenue, Brooklyn, New York ,
died suddenly at her home on Decembe r
22, 1935 . Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Amy Powell McClure, '94, M.A. '97, (Mrs .
Walter McClure) of Seattle, Washington ,
and Miss Mabel Powell, ex-'99, of Lake
Forest, Illinois . Mrs. Wootton completed
the Normal course at the University with
the class of 1885 .

1887
Dr. Herbert Spencer Johnson, who fo r

one and one-half years has served as actin g
pastor of the Temple Baptist Church i n
Los Angeles, has recently assumed the du -
ties of acting pastor of the Euclid Avenu e
Baptist Church in Cleveland, Ohio, th e
pastor of that church, Dr. Ralph Walker ,
having been elected as the permanent pas -
tor of the Temple Baptist Church in Los
Angeles .

After having served for forty-one year s
as chief clerk of the State Land Board ,
George G. Brown, ex-'87, of Salem, has
resigned his position, effective April 1 .

1896
Warner W. Brown, ex-'96, was in Eu-

gene recently to attend the funeral of hi s
uncle, Melville O . Warner, the well know n
University cellist for many years . His home
is in San Diego, California .

1897
Dexter Rice, LL .B . '97, of Roseburg, is

one of four delegates appointed by Gov-
ernor Martin to a national conference o n
wild life conservation . The meeting will b e
held in February in Washington, D .C .

1898
Mrs . Helen McCornack Stevenson die d

at her home in Eugene January 27 . She
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Ruth Steven -
son Addison, ex-'98, Eugene, and Mrs. Ag-
nes Stevenson Hoatson, '08, Phoenix, Ari-
zona ; two sons, Donald M. Stevenson, '08 ,
Portland, and George E . Stevenson, '14, o f
Klamath Falls . Sisters are Mrs. Janet M .
Collier, '80, and Mary E. McCornack, '82 ,
both of Eugene, Mrs. Agnes Geary, '80 ,
Portland, Mrs . Leathe M. Wells, ' 88, Cor-
vallis, and one brother, John K . McCor-
nack, ex-'84, of Spokane .

Mrs. Balm Mann Hodgson died on Jan-
uary 7 at Wippany, New York. She is sur-
vived by her widower, Caspar W . Hodg-
son, a daughter, Daphne, and son, Kasper ,
two sisters, Mrs . H . L . Heath of Palo Alto ,
and Mrs . Charles Simonstad of Seattle, an d
one brother, Dr . E . A . Mann, of Portland .

1899
Orange S . Callison, ex-'99, member of a

pioneer Lane county family and secretary
of the Eugene I . O . O. F. Lodge, die d
January 8 at the Pacific Hospital, in Eu-
gene . Surviving are his widow, Mrs . Nellie
A. Callison, and three brothers, Oscar Cal-
lison of California, Vernon Callison of Eu-
gent, and Halsey Callison of Dexter .

1900
During their short stay in Portland re-

cently, former President Herbert Hoove r
and Mrs. Hoover were house guests at
the home of Mr . and Mrs. O. L . Price.

1901
Mrs. Marie Miller Goffin (Mrs . Octave

J . Coffin) of Portland will be one of four
delegates from the state chapter of th e
Daughters of Founders and Patriots o f
America to the general court of the na-
tional organization to be held in 'Wash-
ington, I), C . in April . Mrs. Coffin is a
councilor of the national society .

1902
Robert H. Thomas, LL.B. '02, is field

representative and auditor for the Orego n
Milk Control Board with offices at 22 6
Terminal Sales Building, Portland.

1904
Ralph S. Shelley has resumed his wor k

as supervisor of the Siuslaw national forest ,
headquarters Eugene, after approximatel y
a year's absence during which he has bee n
aiding the resettlement administration.

Mrs . Emma Fisher Walton, widow o f
the late judge J . J . Walton, who was a
member of the first board of regents at th e
University of Oregon, died at her home a t
433 East Broadway, in Eugene, on Febru-
ary 14 . Surviving are one d a u g h t e r
Pauline Walton, of the University Library ,
and two step-daughters, Ada Osie Walton ,
'85, of Seattle, and Mrs. Harriett Walton
Waite, ex-'93, of San Diego.

1905
Seneca Fouts, LL .B . ' 05, announces tha t

Harold Clifford, ex-'09, who graduate d
from the University of Michigan in 1910 ,
will be associated with him in the practic e
of law at 401-2 Guaranty Building, Port -
land . Mr . Fouts is a former member of th e
Oregon State Legislature . Mr. Cliffor d
will be remembered as a former pitcher fo r
the University's baseball teams of '06, '0 7
and '08 . He served on the State Gam e
Commission under four different governors
and was State Game Warden under th e
administration of Governor Patterson .

Edward N . Gillingham, ex-'05, has com-
pleted fifteen years service as Suprem e
Court librarian for the state.

Judge Walter H. Evans, LL.B . ' 05, and
Mrs . Evans, with their daughter, Mary C.
Evans, '22, and son, Walter H. Evans, Jr. ,
'32, were recent visitors to Portland, wher e
they formerly lived . They now make thei r
home in New York City .

1909
Cornelius Beebe died in Detroit, Mich-

igan on January 13 . Mr. Beebe received
his bachelor ' s degree from Oregon in 190 9
and was for many years engaged in the
real estate business in Detroit .

1910
Edith S . Beebe is living at 131 North

Olive Street, Glendale, California .

1913
Lawrence B . Pagter, husband of Mrs.

Beulah Kinsey Pagter, who has been super-
visor of the Mount Baker national forest ,
Bellingham, Washington, for some time,
has been transferred to the position o f
assistant to the regional engineer in the
emergency work office, Portland, which
has charge of the regional CCC and emer-
gency relief administration activities of the
forest service .

1914
Rev. John Franklin Leggett died Jan-

uary 6 at Salem, following a long illness .
Rev. Leggett received his B .A. degree fro m
Oregon in 1914 and also had B .A . and B .D .
degrees from the Northwest Christian Col-
lege, of Eugene . He spent many years i n
the ministry, having served at Coquille ,
Oregon, Centerville, Washington, Ashlan d
and Phoenix, Oregon . He also taught fo r
two years in the Johnson Bible College ,
Kimberlin Heights, Tennessee . Survivin g
are his widow, Mrs . Fannie Cornelius Leg-
gett, and one son, Manley Leggett .

Treasurer of the Farmers Nationa l
Grain Corporation, Portland, is Lyman
Rice . The organization is a grain cooper-
ative with twenty-seven branch offices an d
handles thirty percent of all wheat reach-
ing terminal markets in the country . Pur-
chases are made outright from producer s
hut any profit over and above operatin g
charges goes back to the grower as divi-
dends, the amount of dividends based o n
the number of bushels sold the Farmer s
National . Since organization in October,
1929, sizeable dividends have been paid .

1915
Dr . Luton Ackerson was a Eugene vis-

itor in January, having been called by th e
death of his father, J . C. Ackerson . Dr.
Ackerson, former Rhodes scholar to Ox-
ford, is with the Institute of Juvenile Re -
search in Chicago and on the examinin g
board of Joliet prison. He is a brother o f
Mrs. Joanne Ackerson Anderson, '28 o f
Boring, Oregon, and of Justine Ackerson,
'28, Gardiner High School teacher.

1916
Jane L. Soden, daughter of Mr . and Mrs.

Lester W. Soden of 3006 Northeast Nint h
Avenue, Portland, died in January.

John Clark Burgard has been advance d
to the position of assistant vice-presiden t
of the Pacific National Bank of Seattle .
Mr . Burgard is a former resident of Port -
land.

1917
Paul Hendricks, ex-'17, Salem alderma n

from the seventh ward, was in January
elected city attorney, succeeding Chri s
Kowitz .

Ruth Hoffer Biehn, ex-'17, is staff as-
sistant in charge of the transcriptio n
bureau (where all stenographic, mimeo -
graph and duplicating machine work i s
done) Pacific Telephone and Telegrap h
Company, Portland office .

Business address for Dr . Joseph C . Bell
is 402 Heyburn Building, Louisville, Ken-
tucky. Dr. Bell is married and has two
children, Nathaniel, who is nine, and
Edith, four .

1918
Mrs. W. W. Calkins died at her home a t

588 East Eleventh Avenue in Eugene Jan-
uary 21, following several months' illness .
She was the mother of Jeannette Calkins,
former Alumni Secretary, now editor o f
the Oregon Clubwoman, Portland, of Mrs.
Jessie Calkins Morgan, '11, of Nyssa, an d
Lieutenant Commander Russell D. Cal-
kins, '13, U . S. N ., Washington, D .C . A
granddaughter, Margaret Ann Morgan, i s
a senior in the University .

Oscar E. Noren, ex-'18, is engaged i n
the hardware business at 1521 Southeast
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Grand Avenue, Portland . He is marrie d
and has two children, Keith and Cecile .

Mrs. Elizabeth Carson Nichol is a mem-
ber of the teaching staff at Hood Rive r
High School .

1920
In addition to his duties as assistan t

cashier, Lynn S . McCready was elected to
the directorate of the First National Ban k
of Eugene at the January election.

Clarence Lombard, formerly assistan t
manager of the Eugene branch of th e
United States National Bank, has been pro-
moted to the branch bank department a t
the bank's head office in Portland .

Ray Fox, ex-'20, is with General Motor s
Acceptance Corporation, 1775 Broadway ,
New York City .

Walter H . Banks, ex-'20, was elected a n
assistant cashier of the First National
Bank of Eugene at the annual election i n
January . He has been an employe of tha t
institution for a number of years .

Ethel M. McGilchrist and Ernest W.
Casagrande were married in California on
December 21, 1935. Mrs. Casagrande is a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority . The
couple is to live in Martinez, California .

192 1
A son was born on February 7 to Rev .

and Mrs. Len B. Fishback (Mildred Bur -
dick, ex-'21) of 1837 Longview Drive, Eu-
gene. Rev . Fishback is pastor of the Junc-
tion City Christian Church and is also a
member of the faculty of the Northwes t
Christian College in Eugene .

Everett H. Pixley, formerly manager a t
Pittsburgh of the financial sales depart-
ment of the General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, was elected assistant vice -
president of the Union Trust Company ,
effective February 15 . This is a Mellon' s
financial institution and ranks twenty -
fourth among the largest banks of the
United States . Mr. Pixley was with Gen-
eral Motors Acceptance Corporation twelv e
years and was transferred to Pittsburgh
eight years ago where he directed bankin g
relations in the fourth federal reserve dist-
rict . Mrs . Pixley will be remembered a s
the former Georgia Shipley, a graduate o f
1925 . Their son, Everett, Jr ., is now seve n
years old .

John W. Kennedy, ex-'21, resident man-
ager of the General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, in Portland, for the past te n
years, has been transferred to Kansas Cit y
in the same capacity .

Among state employees eligible to joi n
the 15-year club is James B. Young, ex - '21 ,
who has completed fifteen years as audito r
in the state department .

Harlan B . Holmes, ex-'21, is associate
aquatic biologist and looks after fish life
for the U. S . Bureau of Fisheries, workin g
out of the U. S . Bureau in Seattle . He is a t
present employed at the Bonneville Da m
and has his office at 607 Pittock Block, i n
Portland .

1922
Mr. and Mrs . Wayne T . Laird live a t

the Clinton Court Apartments, in Wall a
Walla, Washington . Mr. Laird is district
manager for the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pan y .

Mr. and Mrs . Roger O. Oscarson (Helen
Rose) and small daughter, Karlen, live i n
Spokane, Washington at 1203 West Nine-
teenth.

Dr . Dorothy Reed, ex- ' 22, is professor o f
sociology at Principia College, Elsah, Illi-
nois . She formerly held a similar position
at the University of Kansas City . Dr.
Reed's home is in Portland .

Asa W. Eggleson, ex-'22, of Enterprise ,
has been elected to the hoard of the Pacifi c
Power and Light Company of Portland .
Mr . Eggleson was born and raised in th e
Wallowa valley, where he is now associate d

NEWS LETTE R
Old Oregon publishes herewith a

letter from Kent Hamaker, '32, whic h
is full of news about himself and other
alumni . Old Oregon will gladly pub-
lish from time to time other such let-
ters-if alumni will write them.-Ed-
itor.

DEAR OLD OREGON :
Here are a few notes concerning Orego n

Alumni here in Washington, D . C . which
may be of interest :

I have been in Washington, since th e
spring of 1932, engaged in the practice o f
architecture . During this time I have me t
so many "alums" and former schoolmate s
here and in neighboring cities that i t
seems as much at home" here as in Ore-
gon .

Mrs . Hamaker and I spent a week-
end in New York lately where we ha d
an impromptu convention of many ol d
"grads ." There were Mr . and Mrs . George
Barron (Freda Stadter, ' 33) who had jus t
returned from a two year sojourn in Vi-
enna, where they studied music . George
had just completed a successful auditio n
at the studios in Radio City . He and Mrs .
Barron expect to stay iti New York fo r
some time.

As host and hostess for the gathering ,
were Mr. and Mrs . Lawrence D . Wagner
(Elizabeth H . Brown, ex-'32) and Wilfre d
Wagner, '33 . Lawrence Wagner, ex-'30 ,
late of the Varsity Vagabonds, has bee n
in New York for a year where he has a
very successful and independent business .
He arranges music and orchestrations fo r
the various publishing houses . Wilfred is
engaged in package designs and advertis-
ing work .

Edward Hicks, '34, was there, too . He
has just been granted a master of archi-
tecture degree from the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology and is now workin g
with me in Washington .

Just heard yesterday that Chloethie l
Woodard Wright, ' 32, is here in Washing -
ton with the Federal Housing Administra-
tion .

Not long ago we were surprised by a.
visit from James "Jim" Sharp, ex- ' 30, an d
Mrs . Sharp . Jim is with the Bureau o f
Investigation under J . Edgar Hoover an d
has been stationed in Nashville, Tennes-
see . He is now in Washington for a train-
ing period .

We see Margaret Stauff, '34, very often .
She has a good position instructing musi c
at Langley junior High in the city .

Jack Miller, ex-'36, and Charles "Cap "
Roberts, '33, have positions here whil e
they are taking more school work .

Mr . and Mrs . Ernest H . Moser (Edn a
Dunbar, '30) have just returned to th e
United States after three years of wor k
under the Presbyterian Board of Foreig n
Missions in Kribi, Cameroun, West Africa .
They will be in the United States a year
for Mr . Moser to pursue studies in con-
nection with his work at Princeton. Mrs .
Moser will return to her home in Klamat h
Falls, Oregon to visit relatives and friends .

I certainly do look forward to receivin g
O7 .D OREGON .

K5snv HAMAKE'R, '32 ,
Clarendon, Virginia .

with his father in stock raising, and wil l
represent this district on the board .

Harris Ellsworth, editor of the Rosebur g
News-Review, has been elected president
of the Roseburg Chamber of Commerce .

Mr. and Mrs . Walter R. McWater s
(Virginia Giles, ex-'22) and two smal l
daughters, Mollie and Mary Anne, hav e
returned to Portland to live in their ol d
home in Forest Hills, Oswego. For the
past five years they have been living i n
New Canaan, Connecticut .

1923
Mathilda Mathisen, who taught at th e

University of Alabama last summer, is no w
an instructor in medical-social work at
Tulane University . Her mailing address i s
Kingsley House, New O r l e a n s . Mis s
Mathisen majored in Latin at the Univer-
sity, receiving her M .A. in 1923 .

A daughter was born, on January 24, t o
Dr . and Mrs. C. H . Kime, of Cottage
Grove .

Evangeline F . Rice, ex-'23, and Walte r
M . Gordon were married in San Francisco ,
on December 31, 1935 . Mr . and Mrs . Gor-
don will make their home in Los Angeles .

A daughter was born, on January 26, t o
Mrs. Ruby Baugh Hufstader (Mrs. Leste r
E. Hufstader) of Wendling .

After having served for more than a year
as administrator and executive secretary
of Federal relief in Lane county, Mrs . Mar-
tha W. Wyatt has resigned her position an d
plans to engage in other work elsewhere .

After having served as city playgroun d
supervisor in Portland for ten years, Mrs .
Dorothy McKee Fudge, ex-'23, has re -
signed and will make her borne in Los
Angeles . Her husband, Vern O. Fudge ,
who was employed by the Union Oil Com-
pany in Portland for some time has bee n
transferred to the California city .

Donald Wilkinson, B. A. '23, Ph. D . '32 ,
is a professor of geology at Oregon Stat e
College .

1924
Shannon Pettinger teaches English i n

the Lincoln High school, Portland. Mis s
Pettinger has her M .A . degree from Co-
lumbia University, in New York.

B. Shirley Edwards is with the Home
Owners Loan Corporation in Oakland ,
California.

Rev, and Mrs . Philip P . Werlein (Vir-
ginia Pearson) with their children, hav e
moved from Houston, Texas to make thei r
home at 425 Convention Street, Bato n
Rouge, Louisiana.

Mrs. Nellie Nygren Wedoo (Mrs . Alvin
Wedoo) has moved from Fillmore, Cali-
fornia to live at 1250 Marion Drive, i n
Glendale .

1925
Carl Vreeland is now in the sales pro-

motion department of Jantzen Knittin g
Mills, Portland .

A daughter was born in January to Mr .
and Mrs. Paul R. Hoppe, of 1494 Charnel -
ton Street, Eugene.

Home address for Mr . and Mrs . Edwin
B . Lyman (Mary Druley, '24) is 840 North -
east Fifty-second Avenue, Portland . Mr .
Lyman is a special salesman for Marshal l
Wells Company .

Lexro B . Prillaman has been appointe d
head of the English department and in-
structor in dramatics and public speakin g
of the Portland unit of Albany College . He
also will be dean of men . After receiving
his bachelor's degree from Oregon in 1925 ,
Mr . Prillaman attended Northwestern Uni-
versity where he received his master's de-
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gree . He has since completed one year' s
work toward his doctor's degree. For som e
time he has been a member of the faculty
of the Hill Military Academy, in Portland ,
and previously served on the faculties o f
the College of the City of New York and
Lafayette College, Pennsylvania.

Hazel A. Johnson is joint author with
Leon Carnovsky of an article on "Recrea-
tional Reading of Graduate Students, "
which appeared in the January, 1936, issu e
of the Journal of Higher Education, pub-
lished by the Ohio State University . Mis s
Johnson is librarian of Scripps College,
Claremont, California.

Mary A. Donaldson is on a year's leav e
of absence from her position as superviso r
at the Independence Training School t o
study at the University of California a t
Los Angeles .

Mr . and Mrs . Elmer N. Calef (Jean Rob-
inson, ex-'27) and two sons, Douglas ,
seven, and Philip, three, make their hom e
at 6105 North Mississippi, Portland . Mr .
Calef is manager and partner in the Cale f
Furniture Company, associated with hi s
younger brother, Robert Calef .

Theran B . Sausser has been advance d
to the position of manager of fuel oil sale s
for the Oregon division of the Genera l
Petroleum Corporation from a similar po-
sition in the Portland district . Mr . Sausse r
has been with the firm for more tha n
eleven years and is known as one of the
best authorities on diesel oils in the Pa-
cific northwest.

Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth Wall (Alicia Ag-
new) are living at 2015 Northwest Flan-
ders, in Portland . Mr. Wall is with th e
WPA and has offices in the Bedell Build-
ing .

1926
Miss Mary E . Swan and Dr . Blondel E .

Carleton were married in Rochester, New
York, on December 28, 1935 . Mrs . Carleto n
is a graduate of Nazareth College and for
several gears served as secretary at Strong
Memorial Hospital of the Medical Schoo l
of the University of Rochester . Dr. Carle -
ton graduated from Oregon in 1926 an d
last year received his Ph .D . from the Uni-
versity of Rochester . He is now a membe r
of the faculty of South Georgia Teachers
College, Collegeboro, Georgia, where the y
will make their home.

Mr . and Mrs. Junius Claude Snow (Opa l
Speer, ex-'26) live at 734 South Chev y
Chase, Glendale, California .

A son, James Franklin, was born, on
January 25, to Mr . and Mrs. Rupert T . Gil -
bert (Melba Mickelson, '27) of Marshfield .
Mrs . Gilbert formerly taught in the Drai n
schools .

1927
Frank A . Wilson is credit manager fo r

the Firestone Service Store at 815 Wes t
Burnside Street, Portland . His daughter ,
Nancy Anne, will be one year old in June .

Dr . Wilmer C . Smith was appointed ex-
ecutive assistant at the Boston City Hos-
pital, beginning January 12.

Fern George Kelly is now assistant pur-
chasing agent and traffic manager for th e
Jantzen Knitting Mills, Portland .

A daughter, Caroline Ann, was born o n
January 31, to Evangeline Foster Hurd
(Mrs . Stuart Hurd) of Route Two, Eugene .

Helen Reynolds Wadleigh, former re -
porter on the Eugene Morning News, ha s
accepted a position with the State Highway
Department at Salem. She will handle sec-
retarial publicity and general work fo r
the Travel Bureau Department .

Mrs. Katherine Peterson Larsen teache s
art at the Oregon Normal School at Mon -

mouth and is studying for her master's de -
gree at the University .

A daughter, Carol Ann, was born, on
January 5 . 1936, to Mr . and Mrs. Wilton
A . Roberts in Portland .

Mr . and Mrs. Robert J. Creamer (Caro l
M. Colby, ex-'28) live at 1880 Southwes t
EIeventh, Portland . Mr . Creamer practice s
law and has offices in the Stock Exchang e
Building .

1928
Zada May Tinker has been added to th e

staff of the high school at Medford t o
teach English and history .

Catherine W . Stinger and Seth B .
Thompson, Jr ., ex-'30, were married, i n
Portland on February 8 . Mrs . Thompso n
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority
and Mr. Thompson of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity . The couple will make its home i n
Portland .

A son, George Michael, was born i n
January to Dr . and Mrs. Robert G . Wil-
bur (Mildred E . Tuggle, ex-'30) of Grant s
Pass .

Mrs . Grace Fisher Barnett, ex-'28, i s
employed in the office of the Oregon Insur-
ance Rating Bureau, in Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Donald Joseph (Georgia
Hickman) live at Weiser, Idaho . Thei r
small daughter, Donna Ruth will be two
years old in July .

Nellie C . Westra has resigned her po-
sition as teacher in the Roseburg school s
and is attending Behnke-Walker Busines s
College in Portland .

Robert B . Cragin, M. D. '28, is taking
post-graduate work in the Presbyteria n
Hospital, Chicago .

Alton John Bassett, ex-'28, young Port -
land attorney, was named executive sec-
retary of the State Capitol Commission
at the December 12, 1935, meeting of th e
reconstruction body in Portland . Mr . Bas -
sett served as assistant chief clerk of th e
house of representatives in the recent spe-
cial session of the legislature and has bee n
active in affairs of the Young Democrati c
League of Oregon. His office will be in
Portland until after preliminary plans fo r
Oregon's new capitol are completed an d
then he will move to Salem .

Dr. and Mrs . O. Henry Alexander, an d
two daughters, Linda Lou and Marci a
Jean, are now making their home in Sa n
Diego where Dr . Alexander has been as -
signed to duty with the navy's scoutin g
fleet . They formerly lived in Portland .

Lorraine H . Stoltze, ex-'28, recently re -
turned to Portland after an extended visi t
in the east . While in New York, she was the
guest of Dr. and Mrs . Frank Minas, for-
merly of Portland. Dr. Minas receive d
his M . D . from Oregon in 1932 .

A son, Terence Hayden, was born o n
January 17 to Mr. and Mrs. George B .
West, of 5321 Northeast Sacramento, Port -
land .

1929
Helen Shank, ex-'29, and Terry Mar k

McDougald were married in Portland o n
January 18 . Mrs . McDougald is a membe r
of Delta Delta Delta sorority on the cam -
pus . The couple will live at the Tudor Arm s
Apartments, 1811 Northwest Couch Street ,
in Portland .

A son was born on January 21 to Mil-
dred Clark Coate (Mrs . Lester Coate) o f
Harrisburg, Oregon .

A daughter, Nancy A ., was born o n
January 21, to Hazel Ingram Jaggar (Mrs .
Samuel I . Jaggar) of 2639 Southeast Ste-
phens Street, Portland .

Mrs . Grant Leeson (Ruth Newman ,
ex-'29) has been living for the past four

months in Junction City, California, wher e
her husband has been in charge of th e
construction of a gold dredge for the Junc-
tion City Mining Company. Mr. Leeso n
is a construction engineer for the Yub a
Manufacturing Company of San Fran-
cisco .

A son, Thomas Dudley, was born o n
January 17, to Mr. and Mrs . Arthur M.
Hamilton, in Hartsdale-on-Hudson, Ne w
York .

A daughter, Lois Roberta, was born o n
January 25 to Rev . and Mrs. Earl F . Down-
ing, of Coquille.

Wayne Veatch is attorney for the Pacifi c
Indemnity Insurance Company, in Lo s
Angeles .

Earl Albin Olson, ex'29, is sales manage r
for the Idaho Power Company in Boise .
He is married and has a small daughter .
Ann Mary, who will be three years old i n
May .

Everette G . Holman, ex-'29, is teaching
and coaching in the Junior High school a t
Battle Ground, Washington .

Elmer H. Halstead is educational su-
pervisor at the CCC camp at Reedsport .

Mr. and Mrs . Wayne C . Watrous no w
make their home at 4221 Eighth Street ,
Chico, California . Mrs . Watrous will b e
remembered on the campus as MaryhelenKoupal, a graduate of 1929.

William Berg, Jr., '29, J .D . '31, of Port-land, Arthur Dean Jones, Jr ., '34, LL .B . '35 ,
of Eugene, and J . D. Russell of Portlan d
have organized the law firm of Berg, Jone s
and Russell, with offices in the America n
Bank Building, Portland . Mr. Russell is a
graduate of Stanford University .

Edna-Ellen Bell is secretary to Unite d
States District Judge, James Alger Fee,
of Portland .

A son, Paul H ., was born, on January 3,
to Leona Hostetler Mosher, ex-'29 (Mrs .Harold C. Mosher) of 3334 Northeas t
Twenty-ninth Avenue, Portland .

Ruth E . Burcham is living in New
Haven, Connecticut and is engaged in pub-
lic health nursing. She has her bachelor' s
degree from Oregon and her B .N. degree
from Yale University .

Mr. and Mrs . Herman H. Hobi (Esther
Laurence C . "Larry" Armond has bee n

appointed head of the United Air Line s
passenger-reservations staff at Swan Islan d
airport, Portland, under the new syste m
in which all reservations are cleared
through the airport office . Mr. Armon d
was formerly traffic representative for th e
company.

Neil Eddy, ex-'29, former football playe r
on the campus, is now coach of the Gray s
Harbor Athletic Club and also holds a
position with the Union Oil Company o f
Hoquiam.

Elizabeth "Betty" Higgins teaches Eng-
lish in the Lincoln High School, Portland .
L . Taylor) moved to Aberdeen Washing -
ton, February 1, to make their home . Mr .
Hobi, who has managed the Eugene air -
port for the past seven and one-half years ,
will enter the lumber business with his two
brothers .

1930
Charles A . Goodwin, M .S . ' 30, is profes-

sor of physics and mathematics at th e
Lower Columbia junior College at Long -
view, Washington. Mr. Goodwin received
his B . S . degree from Oregon State Col-
lege .

Dorothy Charlotte Davis and Gordon
Williams Miller were married in Portland
on January 16 . Mrs . Miller is a member
of Chi Omega sorority and Mr. Miller o f
Sigma Chi fraternity . They will reside i n
Oregon City .
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Margaret A . Tingle, B .A. '30, M.D . '34 ,
has finished her eighteen months' interne -
ship at the Research and Educational Hos-
pital, of the University of Illinois Medica l
School and is now one of the resident phy-
sicians at the Municipal Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases at Chicago.

Peter M. Sullivan, LL.B. '30, of Lake -
view, has been appointed executive secre-
tary of the Lane County Relief Committee .
Mr. Sullivan, following his graduation from
the University, studied and acted as cler k
in the law offices of Joseph, Haney an d
Veatch in Portland until 1932 when he
went to Grant County to complete th e
tern ; of office of Edwin D . Hicks, ' 26, J .D .
'28, who had left for Yale University t o
accept the Sterling Fellowship awarde d
him by that institution . After his term a s
district attorney expired, Mr . Sulliva n
practiced law in Canyon City and, in No-
vember 1933, became CWA manager fo r
Grant county. At the end of the CWA
work, he was employed as placement office r
with the Union county ERA at La Grande ,
In February, 1935 he was selected by a
committee of social workers to receive a
six months ' scholarship at the Universit y
of Washington. Subsequently he serve d
six weeks in the state relief office, closin g
up work division activities, after which h e
was elected by the Lake county relief com-
mittee as special worker and executive .

Grace Maxwell and Charles F . Nims ,
ex-'33, were married, in Eugene, on Janu-
ary 4 . Mr . Nims, who attended the Univer-
sity from 1929 until 1931, later graduate d
from the University of Washington . Th e
couple is to live in Portland .

Harriet A. McLeod sailed on the General
Pershing from Portland early in February
on a trip to Manila .

Miss Flora Lucille Lohr and Orris C .
Page, ex-30, were married in Washington ,
D. C ., on November 28, 1935 . Mrs . Pag e
is a graduate of Cornell University . Mr .
Page, after attending the University o f
Oregon, was graduated from Georg e
Washington University at St . Louis, Mis-
souri. The couple will make its home
in Washington, D. C .

Joe Price is on his fifth year as deput y
attorney in the district attorney's offic e
in Portland and frequently appears in the
headlines of prominent court cases . He
was circuit court clerk for two years pre-
vious to his present occupation . Mrs . Price
(Josephine Price) is ex-'30 .

Mr . and Mrs . Orville Reynolds (Dora
McClain, ex-'30) and small daughter have
moved to Portland to make their home .
Mr . Reynolds, formerly assistant manage r
of the McDonald Theatre, in Eugene, ha e
been named to an executive position a t
the Orpheum Theatre .

Mary Esther Johnson, ex-'30, an d
Charles Barret Kash were married at the
Piedmont hone of Mr . and Mrs . Stanle y
Dollar, on December 26, 1935 . Mr. and
Mrs . Kash are spending their honeymoon.
in Honolulu . Mrs. Kash is a member o f
Delta Delta Delta sorority .

Wayne Woodmansee is working on hi s
thesis for his Ph .D . degree from Harvard
University . For the past eighteen month s
he has been in Washington, D . C. doing
research work for Harvard . His wife, Mrs.
Bessie Jabusch Woodmansee, received he r
degree in Public Health Nursing fro m
Oregon in 1931 .

Donald M. Long, B .S . '30, M .D . '33, o f
Portland, has joined practice with Dr . Mil -
ton V . Walker, of Springfield, and is oc-
cupying the same office rooms in the Firs t
National Bank Building . Dr. Long is a
graduate in pharmacy from Oregon State

College and has done extensive post -
graduate work in Santa Barbara, Califor-
nia, St . Paul, Minnesota, and at the Mayo
clinic in Rochester .

Mr. and Mrs . W. A. Westerlund (Alic e
Kraal) are living at Wheeler, Montana .

A son was horn, on February 1 in Eu-
gene to Mr. and Mrs. Don J . Campbel l
(Lois A . Tuttle, ' 29) of Sheridan, Oregon.
Mr . Champhell is principal of the Sherida n
High school .

193 1
Lt. Raymond L. Bell is in charge of th e

CCC Camp at Cascadia, Oregon and Mrs .
Bell (Phyllis Van Kimmell, ex-'31) i s
teaching a class in newswriting at th e
Camp .

Fletcher S. Udall writes : "Since my
graduation, I have been engaged in the ad-
vertising business on the Pacific coast wit h
headquarters in San Francisco . My hom e
has been in Berkeley.

On January 15th of this year, I joine d
the firm of the Snow Brokerage Company ,
in Los Angeles . I am living at the Los
Angeles Athletic Club. Two or three time s
a year I so arrange my business that I
can visit Eugene . "

Mary Louise Bodine is a case worker for
the Oregon Child Welfare Commission .
Her address is 2439 Northeast Sixteent h
Avenue, Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Vernon G . Arnett (Mario n
Anderson, '29) make their home at Hoo d
River . Mrs. Arnett does some substitut e
teaching in the Hood River schools .

Weldon H . Kirk, cx--'31, of Portland, i s
district representative of the Industria l
Hospital Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stevenson (Jose-
phine Jacobsen, '32) and two year ol d
daughter, Margaret Jean, live at 4650 Bene -
vides Avenue, Oakland, California . Mr .
Stevenson is assistant supervisor of raw
material control for Parafine Companies ,
Inc ., Emeryville, California .

From Jesse Steiwer Douglas comes th e
following : "After spending three years i n
graduate study at the University of Min-
nesota, I accepted the position of assis-
tant regional historian for the State Par k
division of the National Park Service las t
June . My wife (Florence Reynolds King ,
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'32) and I were in San Francisco fro m
that time until the middle of last mont h
when I was transferred to Santa Maria
where the National Park Service unde r
E. C . W. for the state of California is re -
building the old Spanish Mission La Fur-
isinia Concepcion near Lompoc . My work
at present consists mostly in diggin g
ditches it sounds somewhat better to cal l
it archaeological reconnaissance- lookin g
for artefacts and foundations of some o f
the old buildings which have long since
disappeared .

"While in San Francisco we ran into a
good many Oregon alumni . Down here w e
are more isolated but it may be of interes t
to you to know that we saw Bob Perigo ,
ex-'34, who is in this fair city to be joine d
in holy wedlock this week . "

Following a six-months' Mediterranean -
Norway cruise, Diana Deininger has re -
turned to her home at the Campbell Cour t
Hotel, in Portland .

Elizabeth "Betty" Allyn May (Mrs . Ar-
thur Herbert May) lives at Bridge Hous e
Apartment 608, No . 8 Tsepoo Road, Shang-
hai, China .

John E. Caldwell, ex-'31, has been pro-
moted to the position of oil accountant i n
the offices of the General Petroleum Com-
pany in Los Angeles . Since beginning wor k
for the company, Mr. Caldwell has had
every accountant position in the marketin g
sales accounting department, working up
to his present position . He plans to tak e
the California examinations soon for hi s
C . P . A . rating .

Miss Constance Green and Charles F .
Barker, ex-31, were married in Portland
on January 16 . The couple is to live a t
3816 Northeast Thirty-third Avenue, Port -
land .

Harriet M . Kane is teaching in the high
school at Warrenton, Oregon . Miss Kane' s
home is in Portland .

Mr . and Mrs. Howard M . Wall (Mary
Catherine Malarkey, ex-'30) and Robert T .
Catlin, ex-'34 . were among a party of youn g
Portlanders who sailed early in January
on the steamship Canada from San Fran-
cisco for Jamaica, planning to cruise th e
West Indies . Mr . and Mrs . Wall will also
make a tour of the Virgin Islands befor e
returning .

1932
Thelma E. Lund was in January given

a position in the Portland school system .
She will do diagnostic work for the ad -
ministration the first part of the term an d
later take charge of a class of special child-
ren in the Holladay demonstration school .
Miss Lund was a graduate assistant i n
the reading clinic at the School of Edu-
cation before accepting her new position .

Announcement was recently made of th e
marriage of Ruth Hardy Griffin, of Port -
land, to Emil G . Starlund, August 24, 1935 ,
in Bellingham, Washington . Mr . and Mrs .
Starlund are living in Bellingham .

Association Miss Olive Ann Manning and Edward
Charles Meier, ex-'32, were married, i n
Woodburn on January 18 . Mr. and Mrs .
!Meier will reside in Salem .

A son was horn on February 3 to Ber-
nice Hamilton Greene, ex-'32 (Mrs . Elber t
H . Greene) of 2742 Southwest Old Or -
chard Road, Portland, Oregon .

Elizabeth L . "Betty" Rebec and Rober t
L . Van Nice, ' 34, were married, in Boston ,
Massachusetts on January 25 . The coupl e
will reside in Boston where Mr . Van Nic e
is attending the Massachusetts Institut e
of Technology . Mrs . Van Nice, who is th e
daughter of Dean George Rebec, of th e
Graduate School, and Mrs . Rebec, is a



member of Kappa Alpha Theta sororit y
at the University and Mr . Van Nice is a
member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Mary Katherine Fenton and John H .
King, '33, were married at the Little
Church Around the Corner, in New Yor k
City, on February 6 . Mr . and Mrs . Kin g
are each members of Phi Beta Kappa ,
honorary, at the University, and Mrs . Kin g
also belongs to Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity . They will reside in New York City .

Harold F . Moulin, ex-'32, sends his ad -
dress as 75 Roosevelt Way, San Francisco .
Mr . Moulin is engaged in photography'-
news and advertising .

Mr. and Mrs . Paul F. Bale (Doroth y
Andrews, ex-'33) and small (laughter, Joan ,
live at 481 North Eighteenth Street, Salem .
Mr. Bale is manager of Safeway Store No .
100 .

1933
Elda Marian Libke, ex-'38, and John E .

Dodds II were married in Eugene on Feb-
ruary 9 . Mr . and Mrs . Dodds will resid e
at 1825 Charnelton Street, in Eugene .

Geraldine McGrath, ex-'33, and Roge r
Bruce Williams were married in Portlan d
on January 25 . Mr. Williams is an alumnu s
of Stanford University . The couple wil l
live in Corvallis .

Corinne A. Combs, ex-'33, and James
Douglas Pritchard were married in Eugen e
on January 11 . Mrs . Pritchard is a member
of Mu Phi Epsilon, music honorary, a t
the University.

Dorris Katherine Holmes, '36, and Roge r
V . Bailey, ex-'33, were married in Van-
couver, Washington, on January 11 . Mrs.
Bailey is a senior at the University in th e
School of Journalism and is affiliated wit h
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. Mr . Bailey i s
a member of Phi Delta Theta fraternit y
and of Alpha Delta Sigma advertising hon-
orary . He is on the advertising staff of th e
Eugene Register-Guard . They will live a t
the Wilder Apartments, in Eugene .

A daughter was born on January 7 to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C . Ragan (Jane t
Elizabeth Hughes, ex-'37) of 651 Four-
teenth Avenue East, Eugene .

A daughter was born, on January 13, t o
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon L. Hypes (Adelaid e
Fay, '29) of Kimberly, Idaho .

Miss Lucile Longworth and Hale Jud-
kins, ex-'33, were married in Eugene o n
January 31 . The couple will reside i n
Eugene .

1934
Frances Johnston has accepted a positio n

as certification clerk in the office of C . A .
Howard, M .A. '23, state superintendent o f
public instruction . Since her graduatio n
in 1934, Miss Johnston has worked in th e
Registrar' s office as assistant examiner .
She is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma .

Miss Oleone Lucelle Bryant and Charles
William Gauntt, ex-'34, were married o n
January 2 .

Mr . and Mrs . D . F. Johnson (Ruth Mari e
Curtiss, ex-'34) who were married recentl y
are Iiving at 188 East Rural Avenue, i n
Salem .

1935
Marian L. Coffee and Joseph G . Som-

mer were married at the Mark Hopkins, i n
San Francisco, on January 23 . They wil l
make their home at 424 Southeast Morri-
son, in Portland .

A daughter was born on January 16 t o
Mr. and Mrs . Thomas MacAdam, of 185 9
Emerald Street, Eugene .

Betty Bardweli, ex-'35, and Eric Crai g
Westergren were married, in Medford, o n
January 16 . Mr. Westergren is in business
in Medford where they will make thei r
home .

Stephanie Smith and Edwin C . Cross,
' 34, were married, in Beverly Hills, Cali-
fornia, on December 28, 1935 . Mrs. Cros s
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma so-
rority and Mr . Cross of Phi Delta Thet a
fraternity . Mr . and Mrs . Cross will resid e
in Salem where he is associated in busines s
with his father .

Evelyn Rose Schaefers and Millard F .
Wilhelm, ex-'36, were married in Eugen e
on February 8 . Mrs . Wilhelm, who gradu-
ated from Oregon last June, is a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and Mr .
Wilhelm belongs to Phi Gamma Delt a
fraternity . They will reside at the Wilder
Apartments, in Eugene .

A son was born on January 14 to Mr .
and Mrs . Cecil R. Armes (Elaine Hop e
Jenkins, ex-'35) of 1331 Emerald Street ,
Eugene .

193 6
Imogene Julia Wyllie, ex-'38, and Ralp h

S. Schomp, ex-'36, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Thomas Stod-
dard in Eugene on February 2. Mrs .
Schomp is a member of Delta Gamma
sorority and Mr . Schomp, who is assistant
graduate manager of the University, be -
longs to Phi Delta Theta fraternity . Th e
couple will reside at College Crest, Eugene.

Evelyn M. Elde, ex-'36, and John Fran-
cis'I'oly were married in Seattle on Januar y
9 . Mrs . 'Poly is a member of Delta Gamma
sorority . The couple is to live in Seattl e
at 920 East Pike .

Miss Mildred Thompson and AIden W .
Kilborn, ex-'36, were married in Eugen e
on February 1 . Mr, and Mrs . Kilbor n
will reside at 450 West Broadway, in
Eugene .

1937
Helen E . Haugsten, ex-'37, does lega l

reporting for the Journal of Commerce, o f
which her father, H . G. Haugsten, Port -
land, is owner and publisher .

MODER N
ENGRAVING COMPANY
935 doh Street

	

Eugene, Orego n

Wen WO 1r1En and CH-I LDRER

c7ravei Gone_
-they find the luxury, comfort
and protection of home life, plu s
real economy, at either of the

REATH MAN
HOTELS

Portland's newest end finest
hotels . . .located in the hub of
the shopping and recreational
district . . .are the unquestioned
choice of experienced travelers.



un erring

The to acco is ' strung

teaF by le f and hun
inn lon r ekx I ke yo u

see her+

he aromatic Turkish tobaccos
used in Chesterfield cigarettes giv e
them a more pleasing taste and aroma .
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